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tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this workat one-hal- f price. $5.
We extract teeth positively painless with an appllcatiot

to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently ncdanger.
For a short time we will present our patrons with a tube ottooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pureAll our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see' usConsultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
DR. LAUER, Proprietor.

115 East Third street. .... Davenport. Is

Wrisley's

"Old Country"
Soap

BOTH QUANTITY ASD QUALITY.
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WAROE IN "KING LEAR."

A r Inished rr foruiaues at Harp.r Thea-
tre l.st Ksealog.

'Kicg Lear received a magnifi- -

cent presentation at Harper's the- -

tre last evening at the hands of
Frederick Warae. ' King Lear'' is
not one of these Shakespearean trsg- -

cdies to which great actors are
to apply their talents. Its

conception is so great that the under
taking may Mn ihoee of lest ambi-
tion and intellect than Mr.
Wardc. Tae outlines of passion a&d
of pithos are M closely interwoven
in the character of the stern, yet re- -

COMMERCE.

lentless old king, that to assume the .the I l'laices river and the Illinois
role the versatility of genias Is tsxd river and it tributary canal from
to the utmost. It is with this c m- - Henn-pi- n to Rock Island, thus giv-victi-

that Mr. Warde is appreciated injr caral in!ets to the Mississippi,
the more, for the actor who up- - 359 miles apart. Should one be
derstands the play understands hu- -' oharacterzed as too optimistic if he
man nature, not only as it is, but as ; considers the commerce that must
it was conceived by the most re- - j necessarily iliwinto the river from
markable of dramatists. It the great city by the lakes and

the deepest and holiest . ptcial y from the ports of Mexico,
chords, those of filial lo' e, a love yet , Central America and the states of
outraged by deception, and America on the border of the
ingratitude on the part of those upon Carribean sea now reaching New
whom a father's affection and priile ' Orleans? The people of the United
had bestowed his all. Mr. Warde's ! States should be ashamed that the
characterization was artistic and fin-- i great bulk of the immerce from
ished. In every move, every utter-- 1 these countries has been heretofore
ance, every twitch and every sylla-ian- d still is monopolized by tbe
ble he was the ideal of the broken J

'
lish and tu m merchants. It

down, mi'guided, broken hearted old must lie apparent tbat wnen nnv
king, auu bis taUcts found equal force consiutrauie portion ci that rum-throug- h

the various phases of th merce comes to New Oriran'. the
role, i he applause was generous.,
the nctor receiving rti-aH- s at the ei.d
f each act.

The supxrtir. company was iu i

t ho main adeiuate. The work ofi
Ernest Warde. the Pawt, a dillicult
character indeed. wa marked.
Dirrell Vinton "s Edmund, the ille-- j
tjmiuate con of Uloslcr and the evil'

eiiiu3 of much of the action, wan j

creditable, while Charles V. Suttuu
as ridt'ar. the legitimate son, was n
clever adaptation, and the duel be-

tween thes-- two in the lait icene was
a thrilling piece of sword practice.
The slight but beautiful part ot Cor
delia was sweetly portrayed by
tiorenco Wilburhaia, while the chat-actc- rs

of (i oneril and Began, the
king's favored hut faithless daugh-
ters, assumed by Reia Villicrg and
Marcia Treadwell, re'pectively, wore
natural. The remainder of the cast
was well selected.

The play received the accampani-men- t

ot some of the best stage real-
ism ever seen at Harper's theatre,
not only in the general scenic etfects.
but in the mechanical and electrical
adjuncts, this being particularly
demonstrated in the storm on the
heath in the third act.

HarpT's theatre was graced bv
one of us old time representative
andiences, an audiente which in
numbers and character was convinc-
ing to the management that the re-
turn to the legitimate and best c'.as
of productions will 2uJ response on
the part of an appreciative public,
even in the old play house.

Seems a if consumption aiwjr-ick- s

out the brigbteot and bet.
pully one-sixt- h of all the deaths that
occur in the world are caused by
consumption. Many things were
once considered Impossible. It
would be strange if medical science
did not make some progress. The
telegraph and telephone, the phono-
graph, the electric light all were
once impossible, and once it was im-
possible to core consumption. Thr.t
was before the time of Dr. Tierce's
linden Medical Discovery. Tak( n
according to directions, this stand-
ard remedy will cure 9S per cent of
all cases of consumption. Consump-
tion is caused and fostered bv im-
purities of the blood. It is cured bv
purity and richacss in the blood. It
is cured by the "Medical I)ic?vcrv."
It builds up solid healthy flesh and
vigorous strength.

Ir. Tierce's Common Sense Med-
ical AdvUer, a IOCS pape medical
work, profusely illustrated, wil! tie
sent free on receipt of 21
stamps to cover postage onlv. Ad
dress. orl l s Dispensary Mcdicil I

association, Buffalo. N. Y".

A Worfl or Isu
to snlT rers from catarrh will not be
limits if a cure taa be offered. Ely
Cream Bulm has bccime a f ivorite
in all sections of the L'nitcd fttataa
Your cold in the head wSl be uickly !

relieved by it. an.l the severest at- -

ack of catarrh Will yield to and be
perfectly cured by a thorough treat-
ment. Catarrh is not a hlcod dis-
ease, but an inlUmmation of the pas-
sages of the r.nse ad throat, due to
climatic changes.

Uoa'l Totsaeco Spit and Mass, Yoar I .f.
Away.

If you want to quit tobarco usicg
easily and forever, ie made well,
strong, magnetic, full of new lite and
vigor, take c, the wonder-
worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gain ten pounds in tn days.
Over 400,030 cored. Buy
from your own druggist, who will
guarantee a cure. Booklets and sam-
ples mailed free. Addres Sterling
Kemtdy company. Chicago or New
York.

S. E. Fritz, of 67? Sedgwick street.
Chicago, sa s "I had a , vere
cough whichset'lel my !ii- -
I tritd :i number of al verti.-.,-! mm..
dies and also p's-- nl myself ender
treatment cf several physicians, with
no lwnelit. I was recommended to
try Foley's Iloncy and Tar. With
little expectation of rcltinc reli-- f I
purchased a bottle. I had taken but.J sew ccses wnen i ;eii greatly Im-
proved: I was enabled to sleep, spit-tin- ?

of h;nnd cpe1. and hr ih.
time I had taken the second bottle I
wss entire! v well, it saved mv lif "
Sold by M. F. Bahnsea.

Snoeoribe for Taut

CANAL AND

betrayal

Uinnspla May liT:oloal , Ua.Lni oa
lb stiver.

J hn Deery, of Dubaijie. a bal- -

n s man of a inw prumiuence, write t

the Telegraph or that place a letter
of a column, all on the subject of
Mississippi river commerce, pa-- t and i

future, in which he predicts that
reeily good times on the Mississippi
is rcmiag. Ia the c?nrse of this let-
ter he says:

But the hopes and expectations
of river men ate now turned toward
CIrcasro and its great canal from
Like .Tc-Diga- via tne umcago river.

river ami tne Illinois Central witn
its two iiiies of rail will not bo able
to handle it. We may eipect to sec
the Chicago. Burlington & liocy
huri)ing tho extension from nt
l.nuis down the west bank of the
Mississippi for its shaieof the tralli
Chicago, heretofore antagonistic to
the river improvement, will now be-
come its most ard-u- t supported, and
St. Taul and Minneapolis wil! also
wake up and assist tho men of the
river cities in carrying forward with-
out unnecessary delay the system-
atic improvement of the npper rivrr
recommet.d(d by M Ales. Me-

tier v and other abie United States
engineers who have been tn charge
of the river improvement.

government has done
much for the river in tha way of
constructing wing dams, cloa-in-g

the inlets of slcughs and bayou
and cntiuing the water to proper
channels, and by removing sand bars,
but much yet remains to lie done."

ATHERTON AGAIN ANXIOUS

Cabin Hmi Desirous if a tlmlli so
Man h Wit Hams.

Tin: sVMwl this morning received
the following from E. J. Atherton,
the New York wrestler, who recently
met Martin Burns in this
city nd wa- - defeated by the cham-
pion:

Cuba, N. Y.. Jan. lv -- Editor of
Tin: AtKifs: I hear that some of
Burns' friends wr.nt to back biui
agaio-- t in a handicap match. "ow
1 wfi wrenllu I. mi fr any amount
from N8 to M,wtf, he to throw j

nc three limes ia 6 ) minutes. If be
has tot any backing in or around I

Tock Island "let them post a forfeit of
fM with The Ak-.- i s, and I will

over it at once. I will wrestle
cither in Rock Island or else-- 1

where, and whether I win or I

lice with McLeod. I will also
make a match with Hurts after)
my match wi'.h McLeod, winner or
loser. 1 will wrestle him for fl.OJU j

a side at 15C pounds, or any other
man in the world for more. I should
like rome Cb'cago paper to rcn a
referee. I will tie in Bock Island
Sunday. El ATItr::TOK.

W. C. T Ba rxsTClSS..
Tho W. C. T. U. ladies mm an

nrmip.ni. i....' - .... ,i.
(

anee of Mrs. Allan Uamiiton. supet- - i

lntcnacnt of franchise work, at the
. M. C. A. chapel yesterday after-

noon. It opeced with devotional ex-
ercises conducted by Mrs. Brown,
superintendent af e aiielislic work.
Mrs. Taul Hamilton gave a piano

l '. followed by a reading by Mrs.
Jacobs on -- The legai otalus of
V'omer.: ' Mrs Abbie ;ou'.d. Mtlint's
fair poetess, gave an abie a Idrcss on
- Equal ruffrairB." f .l'owrd bv ta!L
by Mtslams Il.,w ac.l Wright, cf
Moisae, uud Mrs. Ujntldaon. of Bock
Island; Miss Belle Newton i'v a
piano solo. "The Chariot IRace." and
Mrs. it. MacJ acobs cave a humorous
selection, - Was He U.npecc l "
which elicted much merriment. The
ladies say great credit ia due Me-dm- s

Hamilton and for
providing such a deligh'ful time i- -r

ali.

It's hard to lind a republican wno
is not a taaneh Mason man today.
They all think he i aboat as fine as
ever came oyer the pike.

"I tolt you o." says Johnny
Bicck. pushing oit the lapel of his
coat, which bear a button carrying
a likeness of the joker's physog.

a beaut.' aavs Bill Baker
Bu.lv boy. he ia." aavs State's

Attornev Searle.
Ta Car a Cose la (Baa Oaf-Tak- e

lasative Broaso Quinine Tab-Jet- a.

All druggist rnfucd tU mjaeyif it fails to care. 23 eeat

Cascaret. Candy CathartK the
mist wooderfu: medical dia'overv of
the age. pleasaat and refreshia: to
the tacte. Bet geatly aad positivalv
on tbe bowel. eteacslBr tbe entire
system, dispel cold, cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation aad Mi- -
i ittc.s. i .ease ouv and trv a box
of C. C C- - today. T. 25. bb eeat.
Sdd atU guarantoeU to care by all
druggist.

Caacareta atiaaalata Hear. kAm.
aau noweis never

THE TRAMP CFTft awa
no o. ap ,. i,,h asM

a Lisstr v
ine police were ucsucceirfal Id

their pursuit of th trssBp who
puiled a revoiver on Mra. F.roft
Hsrvi.. Ninth atreet belweei K.fth

and 8itt avenue, tea erdav after-
noon. Chief ud Capt. Kra-me- r

and ofli cer Sehab ttffi m
the chae. which included a akitmirh
of the m mill jardt m the lower
end of the n-r-

.

Mr. Servis. who lives ecroea the
street from Chief Ki7.;l' retidaace.
aaya the itran-e- r was hal, mtriVg
tiff hat and m li fat overcoat. He

called oh j-- tl v after 1 o'tfiock and
asikrd for anmethinp; to eat. Mr.
Set vie MM him in. she went to
an ndj iimnp room to p ent-- e hm
tome victual.

He followed, nppuently Imm;
that M-- -. Srrvie intended fivinr an
alarm "GiTe me your money I ' de-
manded the man covering Mr em
with a revolver and threatering hr
ine anou:u ne aitempt to give an
alarm.

Shu said (be had nn money nor
valuable. wbereapu the fellow,
frightened by Mr. Scrvi' coclne.
beat haety retreat. The tramp
bad a half hour' aurt before the pa-lic- e

were notilkd.

GOOO FRIENDS

Kp tha Bran ol Hum., m, Wasas.
The following extract from a let-M- r

may be puulished without a
breach of courtesy, a it refer to a
laaltvr wbith will interest soDie
readers who have been considering
the dismissal ot n (Tre in their fs- -

- and the ad 'p. Ion of the
heal b c (Tee.

(iraad Kapids. Mich
Cerrai c mpaai. lim . Bs

tie Creek. Mirh. Cebticasen: I am
pleased with the aala and the aatis-faetio- u

given to our cationier in ibe
a of Tostnra Cereal. I did not
wish to venture oat on this artiele.
as I bad no faith in it when tirt
hnwn me. To my surprise the (irrt

ease sold readily, and a Hula ati-ma- te

shows a sale of 4C? package in
67 days. I am uaing It in my own
home with perfect satisfaction.
Since the use of Tost urn in place 0f
cifTee. neither wife aor my) if kavo
the old heartburn. Please find en-
closed, ete. Martin C. o?eea..

A reliable grocer will aaver olter a
heap or weak imitation of aeoauina

oiigicat article because be bappac
to make a littlo extra prolit. bat it
is well to observe tha' when genuine
i'ostum Cereal eoffee it ordered, that
yon get Totum and not a eparioa
imitation offered at "jaat as good."

f r thrive and multiply in London.
A year or two ago a f-- f
mats ware preeeastai aa Mm

ril with a Mqni-o- i that ltt y . ould
kept in Cliwmld park. So quickly Hid
I he t multiply it- i ,i v - ! ut Iv

fi .Hid pneaibio to iraiif r a number of
tb'm In Vicl Tia park, nin!
Uii!iin:;i; OC has brttt fcmml

I it "overwork" tbat ha. tilled this
country with nervous dyspeptics?
that lakes the dash off their bme.
the vitality from their Ma d, and
makes them feeble, emaciated and
inefficient? Nc. It Is bad cooking,
overeating of indigestible staff, and
tber health deatroying habit.
The remedy is an artificially di-

gested food such as the Shaker l

gestive Cordial. InsUad ..i irrit:mg the already inflamed stomach tbe
Cordial give it a chance to rest bv
nourishing the system iUelf and
jesting other food taken with it-- So
.lush and strength return. Is not the
idea ratloaal? Tbe Cordial is palat-
able and relieves immediately. No
money risked to decide oa ita value.
A 10 cent trial bottle doer thai.

Eaxol i the best medieioe for cfail
Iren. Doctor recommend it ia
place of castor oil.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official' Erperteace.
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Dr. Miles
Heart Care sy i- -i r. eay easjaaai

I us h 4 luiise st

Restores t las ass IrsaS aslss t
Health.. ... .
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Inventory sale
This is the time of year when la golru through
our stock we find many things tha must be
cleared away for sr-rir- , stock,

Now Is the Time

To catch us gring bargains. Come in and get
yo r share of the offerings. Wet weather will

m-k-
- ou want new sh es. Come early.

WEIMT
Sole Agents.
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Liquid Malt Food
THY. kaosra product of tbe CHICAGO HKEvV.

COMI'ANT tbat baa become ao pop.
la bnildiag up tb systwai. It la a noaoentrated

ettraot of ealert Malt end Hop and (rives almost
Miranaloae assistanoe to vaieaneat. aaralrig
mother, etc
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DIAMONDS
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Loom and Mounted.

Quality and Value Guaranteed

H. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avmue

Millinery Reductions
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